What have you been up to?
“I have been busy doing cross stitch
cards as some of my friends have
special birthday’s this month. My
sweet peas are also flowering.”
Mrs Butler

Here are some useful websites for
you to use at home:

Woodthorne News
Year 5

Sentence Stackers
National Geographic Kids

Monday 15th June 2020

White Rose Maths

“This week I’ve finally been able to
see one or two friends and members of
my family since the lockdown began.
I spent some time in my parents
garden last weekend!” Mr Johnston

Times Tables Rockstars

“As lockdown restrictions have been
relaxed, I have been able to spend
more time with family. Herb update:
they have started to sprout.” Mr Stack

Classroom Secrets Kids? (lots of
activities)

Home Learner of the week...Hafsah!

Cosmic Yoga
The Oak National Academy
(online lessons)

Five pillars of Islam
Dear parents …
Corona Virus updates
All updates can be found
on the school website
where there is a link to
the latest advice from the
government.
www.woodthorneprimary.org/

and
https://www.gov.uk/
government/publications/
coronavirus-outbreak-faqswhat-you-can-and-cant-do/
coronavirus-outbreak-faqswhat-you-can-and-cant-do

A superb all round effort
from Hafash. Wonderful
examples of home learning.

Solar system report

Hello Everyone! We hope that you are all well and that you are keeping yourselves nice and busy at home. We
just want to take this moment to ensure that you continue to access our home learning grids each week and
access the websites as often as you can. There are also some links attached to this newsletter that are superb
learning resources. White Rose Maths and Sentence Stackers are excellent and there are some really challenging
topic lessons on the Oak National Academy to get stuck into. Well done to those of you who are sending in
your work to us. We love to see it!

Big shout outs to Hafsah, Havana, Prem, Saran, Frankie, Amy, Maddie, Alex and Aditi for staying in touch!

Home Learning
We’re always here to help so if you have any questions regarding anything please email us at:
wt.y5homelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk and we’ll get back to you.
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We would like to know how you are getting on with your home learning activities. Please can you send in photos
of some of the activities you have completed, so we can celebrate your successes.
You can find the home learning activities here

And the School news here
We miss you! - Mr Stack, Mr Johnston and Mrs Butler.

